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Kt-ay to do it but some-
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Barest at this time of the

Lopagating berried shrubs
Ljch as hollies, nandina

by seeds. Since some

Iplants do not come true
F from seeds there is usu-

variation from the orig-

ttance. lr you wanted to

pink dogwood, you
it by grafting and not by
ause the seedling prob-
d not be pink. The same

true of many other trees
s To be certain that you

get the same as the parent plant
you must propagate it by vegetative
plant parts such as cuttings, layersand grafts.
To propagate the berried plantsby seeds, collect mature berries or

fruits and remove all the pulpy*material from the seeds. Thorough¬ly wash the seeds and then air-drythem. If you have an outdoor seed
bed prepared they may be planted
immediately The planting medium
should be a sandy soil or a mixture
of sand and peat. Otherwise you
may stratify them over winter byplacing them in a box of moistened
sand or sand-peat mixture and
keeping them in a cool place until
planting time in spring. The seeds
are usually placed in layers in be-!
tween layers of. the sand. Peach
pits may be stratified in this same
manner

,

Do not be discouraged if germ¬
ination is slow. Holly seeds, for in-|
stance, often do not germinate un¬
til the second season Nandina and
dogwood usually germinate easily.

Southern magnolia Is difficult to
propagate. The usual method is by

seeds. Although it does not pro¬
duce a berry, the seeds are encased
In a pulpy material which must be
removed. Seed shoudl be gathered
as soon as they begin to break out
of the fruit in the fall. The pulp
may then be removed and the sand
washed and stratified in sand until
the next spring when they may be
planted out 'n the nursery row.
Keep them cool until you are
ready for them to germinate.

In propagating the hollies by
seeds, it must be remembered that
most hollies are deciduous; that is.
they have male and female plants.
The female plants are the only ones
that produce berries. A large per¬
centage of the plants produce by
planting seeds will be male and.
therefore, will not produce ber¬
ries. Other horticultural plants of
this nature are persimmons and
Muscadine grapes.

Clean Bridge
SAULT STE MARIE. Mich.

A new color scheme for bridges is
planedn hv designers of the 95 mil¬
lion dollui Straits of Mackinac
Bridge, it is to be green with ivory
colored towers. This is possible,
they said, because air is sufficient¬
ly clean in the straits to permit
use of light color.

At Bat in France

CHRISTIAN PINEAU (above).
French Socialist deputy, is the
latest figure in the frantic effort
to form a new government in
France Pineau waa requested by
President Rene Coty to try hit #
hand after Pierre Pflimlln had
given up trying to get support
for a Cabinet. (International)

SENATOR
SAM ERVIN

SAYS
1.

(Continued from Page 2)

en by the Kiwanians of the District
of Columbia to mark the 40th an¬
niversary of the founding of this
great civic organization. The offi¬
cers of Kiwanis International and
the Members of Congress who hold
mambership in Kiwanis were
guests of honor at this great gath¬
ering, which was attended by ap¬
proximately two thousand men. As
one who joined the Morganton Ki¬
wanis Club as a charter member
thirty-three years ago, I was pleas¬
ed to learn that 23 other Senators
and one-fifth of all the Members
of the House hold membership in
Kiwanis Clubs.
Each Kiwanian present was giv¬

en a copy of the Kiwanis Creed,
which I understand was written
by a North Carolina Kiwanian, Joe
Tally, of Fayetteville.

This creed might well be adopted
by all Americans. It is as follows:

. THIS, KIWANIANS BELIEVE.
Kiwanis believes in the free man.
The free man is a free citizen.

He is free to think, to learn, to
speak, to worship, to meet with
other free men. to elect his repre¬
sentatives and to limit their pow-1
er. He may be accused and tried
only by the due and historic pro-
cess of the law.
The free man is responsible. As

he prizes his own freedoms, he
jealously guards them for his fel¬
low-citizens. He studies the issues
of his day and his community. He
decides them on merit. He utters
and votes these decisions. He is
loyal to his country. He is loyal
to the ideal of freedom for men
in all countries.
The free man is a gentleman.

He knows that democratic govern-
mest operates by resolving con¬

troversies within the limits of law
and mutual respect. He debates is¬
sues and not personalities. He re¬
spects the rights, customs, beliefs
and institutions of other men.re¬
quiring only the same of them.
The free man is a spiritual man.

He ascribes all wisdom to the Cre¬
ator and not to men. He believes
he can earn his spiritual way only
by service to others. He seeks
blessings for all, and not credits
for himself.
He is the man we Kiwanians

nledge ourselves to try to be. He
's the man, who, one day, with
Cod's helo. will set our world firm¬
ly upon its spiritual axis.
HE IS THE FREE MAN."

Fight Cancelled
ALICE, Tex. <AP).Two perfect¬

ly matched Rattlesnakes were hav¬
ing it out when a two-legged var¬
mint settled both their hash.
Edgar Lee Starts said after he

killed the fighting snakes, he found
each measured 3 feet, 3 inches and
had 13 rattles.

Golden State
For Horsemen
SACRAMENTO, Calif. <AIM .

California was really the Golden
State for horsemen in 1954. It

topped all other states In net dis¬
tribution and added money by race
tracks, according to the Thorough¬
bred Racing Assn. The sum was

$11,283,000. New York was sec¬

ond with a net distribution of $8.-

523.77S. Illinois was listed third
with $7,623,600. Total prize money
in '54 came to $78,235,511.

Gold .ells for about $500 a

pound.

Although there are wide indi¬
vidual differences, most people can
respond in about IS hundredths of
a second to sound and in about
20 hundredths of a second to some¬
thing they see.
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hk^*IS^ttAKFAST
CEREAL

wwffijnruuh in^minutei

CSSEVERY DAY
LOW PRICES©EST F@0|| B||Y§PLUS VALUABLE

| of the week PREMIUMS
I Armour's

TREET
2 Can 39°

Jewel
SALAD OIL
Quart 49c

mry's
CRUST MIX 2 Pk9s 27c

»ur's

ORTENING 3 lb Ctn gQc
ur's

¦F STEW 16-oz Can 33c
tur's

OPPED HAM. 12-oz Can CJ^c

Santo

COFFEE
Lb Pkg 79c

N. B. C.
Premium

Crackers
Lb Bgx 23'

Kraft

MAYONNAISE
Pint Jar 33c

Sweet Mixed

PICKLES
Pint 23c

Spry

lortening
^ c. 89c
Happy-Vale

DLDEN CORN
Cream Style

303 Cans 25° I

ALL MEAT

U I l \ MOUNTAINEER
\ PRANKS

Up FRANKS «. 39*
Rinnan's Reliable

SLICED BACON lb Pkg 59c
U. S. Good

T - BONE STEAK lb 79c
Ready To Eat 4 to 6 Lb.

BLACK HAWK PICNICS lb 43c
GOLDEN

YELLOW

2 23c
lAPEFHUIT 4 for25°

Hating
>LES 4 lb Bag 39c

Burden's

Instant Coffee
Lg 5-oz lar $ J.19

Dromedary
CAKE MIX
Pk9 33c

|lj 29c
Northern

lored Tissue
Rolls 25°
UX SOAP
, Reg 27c

Texize
CLEANER
nt Bot.33°

New Apple Flavor

JELL-O
3 Pkgs 25c

Karo

SYRUP
l£ibBot:23c

Dash

DOG FOOD
2 Cans29c

Gerber's

BABY FOOD
3 Strained 29°

47c Tube Colgate
Dental Cream .

2 for only 00c
J. F. G.

COFFEE
Lb Pkg 0gc

I
'

ma rj i
DON'T TAKE ADVANTAGE
. . . Ju$» bocauto you'ro I
woman it doom't moon you
hovo tko ri^it to yu»h
ohood of mon in o lino.

All foods are handled in a systematic sanitary manner to in-
sure delivery to you in the same tip-top condition that out AtCJ
discriminating buyers demand from the various producers. tT-

And . . . Dixie-Home meats get special attention all the way J |h Jnl fy yim Z r ^from the first separation cutting right down to the last sec-

tion or slice. Whether you buy Thrifty-Tender or Quality- I f # | f * v^7-^Tender, you can be sure that the marked grade is correct. _ Ik. ~ A I I k a AlS V
Quality-Control at Dixie-Home prevents mistakes, insures ^>yvijC
your purchase and safe-guards your health. Shop in ourL'<»:
cleaner, safer stores!

3EE32S?S!Si
PLUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

#

Hamburger
Pound 33c

QUALITY-TENDER LOIN END

Pork Roast
Pound 39

PORK CHOPS
CENTER ECONOMY

r«b Lb. 5tC cut Lb- gVC

THRIFTY - TENDER

U. S. GOOD

STEAKS
T-BONE mm
SIRLOIN # Q<
CLUB Lb. U a
Libby's Naturally Sweet, No Sugar Added

PiitsoppleJuke 25c
Playmates

Swt.Mix Pickles 29c
Kids Love It, Dixie-Home

Peanut Butter '2j0> 33c
Scot County

Pork& Beans i £ 10c
*************************
Healthful Del Monte

STEWED PRUNES " "'25c
Makes An Ideal Dessert! Libby's

BARTLETTPEARS 29c
All Kinds

FLAKO MIXES 3 § 35c
1 f ? I w 1 V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.¥.V.V.V.¥.¥.V.V.¥ ¥.¥

VERI-BEST PRODUCE VALUES!
JUICY APPLES

Storks Delicious 5 - 49c
DELICIOUS, SUCCULENT

Flo. GRAPEFRUIT 6-25c

YELLOW CLIRI

vt#u®
Thoy "go"

with 11| n|/
any menu! I NO*X 2 ^^^B JE

I I mm Vb
¦ VQII ^H| '*a

M^M Mm

| PINK SALMON

| aa 43'
FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Apple, Peach, Cherry

Mortons Pies 25c
Southland

Butter Beans 2 "
»< 25c

Try Them Candied! Durand

I SWEET POTATOES

DIXIE-HOME DAIRY VALUES!*
Palmetto Farm

FRESH EGGS .. 59c
Palmetto Farm Sweet Crea.n

BUTTER ££ - 65c
Palmetto Farm American, Pimiento and Swiit

SLICED CHEESE ^ 25c
Libby'f

DEVILED HAM
£. 22c

Dash

DOG FOOD
2 29c
Joy In A Bottle

LIQUID JOY
*m,# 39c

Beech Nut

COFFEE
ct t.01
Be Lux Lovely

LUX SOAP
325c

The "Once-Over" Cleaner

SPIC&SPAN
." 27c

libby's

LIVER SPREAD
14c

Auttex

BEEF STEW
"c.303 29c
For Lovelier Skin

LUX SOAP
3 T. 36c

Beech Nut

Peanut Butter
'].? 43c

v

libby's

RED SALMON
^ 49c

For Creamier Lather

SWAN SOAP
Toilet C.
Size %JV


